
to whom the may concern yes our business would like to

governor tony knowles and thew 19th alaska state legislature have participate in the 3rdard iditapledgeiditapledgeforIditapledge for
designated the month of march 1995 as sobriety awareness month SAM sobriety fundraiserfund raiser 1

the AFN board of directors AFN sobriety movement AFNSM council
and its 55 AFNSM charter groups honor societies invites all businesses
to them in solution shared andjoin celebrating sobriety a common name of company
practices by thousands of alaska millions of americans to
a improve the quality of life and health of individuals families and
communities contact
b reduce the incidence of alcohol and drug related crimes
c reduce the burden on local state and federal governmentgovernmengoverngovernmenjtomenaltolto exexhausthaust
their resources in paying for the pervasive social problems w
by alcohol and drug abuse

substance abuse alcoholdrugsalcohol drugs is a problem it impairs mdivicreauamilindivi a mil
and community resources and has a direct impact to the statomestatemetsstatemestatestatementsmets5.5 AH

outlined above focusing on the problem of substance abasabusabesyabusy although FAX

necessary to identify has NOT stopped the abuse that is vyvyvyhy we are
appealing to all businesses and agencies to join us in celebrating and focusing
on a solution with a 60 year track record in the united states sobrietypobrietypoobriebriety gladly dge x 1049 miles sobriety travel on
positive healthy and productive way of life free from the devasdevastdevastawigawig effeeffeceffect S I1 rodarrodtr amt
of alcohol and drugs rhP f

YS add s a ae1e ges to lt col milton cross AFNSM trea
through AFNSM its simple and duplicable program skeletonausandsskeleton hsandsusands surer t ted address below all inquiries can be di
of sobriety pledge signatures of alaskan men women and childchildrciqmhe resteirectei t reg nothstine AFNSM coordinator at the same

carried up to nome in the 1995 iditarodIdi tarod sled dig race their signsignanircsignanirc elkingslking address

represent a serum of hope commitment and integrity to cure substance
AFN movementsobrietyabuse problem

1577 C street suite 100

anchorage alaska 99501
AFNSMs is to break the cyclecle of state and federalgoal cy dependency on 9072743611907 274 3611 fax 9072767989907 276 7989
subsidiaries to do this we need your help so we are inviting all businesses
to share in the success of celebrating sobriety as a solution to the substance QUANAQ UANA VKUK PPUKUK
abuse problem by participating in the 3rdard 1995 AFNSM iditapledgeIditapledge 1I- Idid
a pledge for sobriety fundraiserfund raiser all contributions are tax deductible if THANKTHK YOU VERY MUCH
your business would like to participate please fill out the following and
mail or fax it in today


